
Underground Railroad Simulation Reflection 
Name: __________________________________________________________ Period: _______ 

 Think about the feelings you had while playing your part during the UGRR Simulation. 

Regardless of whether you successfully reached Canada or not, or as a Patrol of Bounty Hunter, 

compare your simulated experiences to those your real historical character may have had.  

 Write a reflection that answers these questions using complete sentences: 

o What would it have felt like to have attempted escape? 

o Why would you take the risk of escape? 

o Why would have someone been a slave owner? 

o What kind of characteristics would be important for a conductor to possess (i.e. daring, 

bravery, courage, etc) 

o Why would someone have been a bounty hunter or patrol? 

o Why kind of hardship did escaping slave, patrols, or bounty hunters have to endure 

while either on the run or on the hunt? 

 Entry doesn’t have a specific length requirement, however, you MUST address each of the 

points above, using DETAILS from what you know and what you experienced during the 

simulation.  If you type: 12pnt Times New Roman double spaced on Google, and shared with Mr. 

Hamilton by the end of the day. 

 Start your assignment with “I was a ________ on the Underground Railroad.” And continue from 

there. 
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